
Best Food Buys

Cast A Vote For Your Favorite
You’ve considered candi-

dates for political office dur-
ing the genoial election this
weer but have you ever
stopped to think that the
numerous food items stocked
by your favorite maiket arc
weekly candidates for your
food dollars All foods com-
pete for a place on the
menu, observe;. Tom Piper,
Pern Slate Extension Mark-
eting Agent, and therefore
participate in a popularity
contest each week

Items in plentiful supply
are generally the most popu-
lar candidates as the appeal
to the budget-conscious shop
per 'Pork loins, fresh picnics
and pork roasts aie leading
contenders at the meat
counter as supplies increase
seasonally Smoked ham and
number two grade bacons
are reasonably priced - Cool
wcatner has boosted the de-
mand for beel roasts placing
the sirloin, T-oone, club and
porterhouse lorn cuts in the
good buy category Round
speaks rale high m the value
department because hind -

quarter beef is m plentiful
supply

Veal prices are lower than
in recent and lamb
remains a good choice for
value Chicken lemains rea-
sonably priced, the big push
on turkeys is due next week
Hurricane weather has forc-
ed prices up on the short
supplies of crab meat, snnmp
and oysters Hake or steak

fish offers a good buy in sea
foods

Potatoes, cabbage and car
"ots load the list of economy
priced vegetables Broccoli,
cauhflowcr, mushrooms, swe
et potatoes, radishes and
most salad vegetables
ate m ample supply but at
unchanged puces Lettuce,
celery, tomatoes and other
vegetables slupped long dis-
tances wear sharply higher
price tags

Apples, primarily the Red
and Golden Delicious, Stay-
man and Rome Beauty van-
ties, as well as sweet apple
eider are in plent ful supply
and reasonably priced Pric-
es are moving lower and the
quality is improving on cit-
rus fruit from Florida al-
though growers arc expres-
sing growing concern over
the dry weather conditions
prevailing now The banana
market is sponger on a re-
duced supply

Prices are firm on grapes
as this item promises to re-
main in shoit supply Rib-
lers and Almenas are re-
portedly in good condition

pe. rs are arriving
from California but first-of-
season prices prevail

Pecans, almonds. honey
and dry beans are currently
on the list of plentiful foods
offering economy 10 the shop
per Medium-sized eggs and
cheese aie value-priced sour
ces ot piotein

VALUABLE PAPERS NEED iods Make a pnct.ce of tak-
SAFE STORAGE in g suc h items to the bank

Good housekeeping in- promptly, placing them m
eludes providing safe storage your safe deposit box where
for valuable possessions and J 0 k} lOW they bS

, __ _
„ „ from damage or theftpapers, reminds Helen Bel 1 ,

Penn State extension home
management specialist Don’t Cattle should be sprayed
leave them m a desk or dres- for the control of lice before
ser drawer tor indefinite per- cold weather begins

PROOF! MORE PROFIT WITH HORNCO FEEDS!

3.89 lbs. of feed
270.8 eggs per

per doz. eggs!
bird housed!

14.3 c feed cost per doz. eggs!
The 2710 layers that produced this record were grown on the Hornco proven
pullet growing program and the Hornco proven laying program was usedduring the 12 month layingear.

ALL HORNCO FEEDS ARE FORMULATED TO
PRODUCE RESULTS LIKE THESE .. .

THE PROBLEM: Do you know how to use a modern feed correctly?
Let us help you use Hornco feeds to produce results like these!
All Hornco representatives are trained on how to get the most profit out of
a bag of feed.

Cal* n*? today Let us prove

FEEDS

“Service Makes The Difference”
WHEN YOU BUY FROM

THE HORNCO MAN WITH

THE HORNCO PLAN!

D.E.HORN&CO., !nc. york, pa. Phone 2-7867

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. November 11, 19617

DISTRICT ORGANIZATION CONTINUES— Beaver County is the 25th Pennsylvan-
ia county to be declared a soil conservation district since 1955 Th,s rapid expansion in
county districts created under a 1945 state law Has brought to 55 the counties now organ-
ized Almost 90 per cent of the state s agricultural land lies within these counties Active
in water, wildlife and forest conservation also distucts operate on budgets averaging
$5OO per year About 27,000 landowners have become cooperators with their local districts
District cooperators receive a detailed soil survey ol their land and a plan for needed
conservation measures drawn on an aerial photograph cf the property Plans include
contour strips, diversion terraces, tile drainage, rotations, tree planting, wildlife shrubs,
farm ponds and other conservation practices desired bv the landowner No charge is
made for service The landowner makes his own arrangements for financing improve-
ments

White rice, spaghetti and
macaroni do not have dhe
same nutrients as potatoes

PROTECT FEED DOLLARSSKy W,TH
VP' PURINA HEALTH AIDS

WOHM

with
PURINA

LIQUID PEG
WORKER

✓ Safe
/ Easy
/ Effective

. . . ask for if at your

PURINA DEALERS
Blend & McGinnis

Atglen

Whiteside & Weick^el
Kirkwood

Snader's Mill
Mt. Airy

John J. Hess, II
fntercourse - New Providence

Wenger's Feed Mill. Inc.
Rheexns

Warren Sickman
Pequea

John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage

S. H. Hiestcmd & Co-.
Salunga

John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

James Hiah
Gordonville

Ira B. Landis
Valley Hoad, Lancaster

T H. Reitz & Son, Inc.
Lititz


